Important Dates:
Oct. 7th - No School/Staff Development
Oct. 9th - UNT Math Fiesta Night at 6-7pm
Oct. 11th - Jersey Day! Wear your favorite team’s jersey!/ Mrs. Ventrca’s last day!
Oct. 15th - Scholastic Book Order due
Oct. 18th - Fall Festival at 5:30-7:30

What’s Happening?
Week Of: October 7-11

Language Arts: Observational Writing; Retelling a Story; Short i Words; Daily Five
Math: Measuring Time
Social Studies: Columbus Day; Good Citizens and Historical Figures- Benjamin Franklin, Eleanor Roosevelt, and Francis Scott Key

**Now that the 1st 6 weeks has ended, our 1st graders are gaining the responsibility of unpacking, putting things away, and getting started on morning work right away. Please stop at the end of the hallway each morning to say your goodbyes as I will be at the door to greet each student. Thank you.**

Our class has P.E. on Tuesdays and Thursdays. Your child will need to wear appropriate shoes on these days!

Send in Box Tops to help the school earn money and our class earn a party!

Wish List:
*hand sanitizer
*Clorox wipes
*baby wipes

Happy Birthday!

Go to www.PTAvenue.com User Name: bulldogs for an easy and effective way to stay informed on school events.

UNT Math
Fiesta Night
October 9th
6-7pm
Families: come and engage in hands-on math games led by UNT students with your children.

Reminders:
• Check our class website regularly for pictures and information!
• Please send your child with a healthy snack everyday OR snacks monthly to share with the class.
• School starts at 7:50am.
• If your child is absent, please remember to send a note the next day!
• Please send an extra change of clothes in your child’s backpack. Accidents happen!